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Sleuth

—Andrew Kwok

You wake up from your ether-induced sleep, once again regretting your poorly chosen sleeping places. In fact,
you don’t remember falling asleep here. The grassy plain is the same, but in front of you is a lake surrounding
the dark castle you saw earlier, which seems much closer than you remember. You wonder if the raging wind
brought rain, which caused a flood that carried you closer to the castle. However, judging by the lack of moisture
on your clothes, you figure that it is yet another result of Chan and White’s diabolical scheme.

Near you is a small jetty, with a small rowboat tied up to it. You walk down the jetty and step carefully into
the boat, attempting to minimise rocking. Once inside, you untie the boat from the pier and start rowing across
the silent, still lake towards the castle. You feel the darkness of the castle grow as it looms ever closer, the sun
completely blotted out by the time you reach the shore. You foolishly try to jump out and the boat almost
dumps you into the lake, but you somehow manage not to topple into you water. The castle towers impressively
over you, and you wonder just how you’re going to get inside.

A quick tugging at the main door establishes that it is well and truly shut fast. The windows, however, intrigue
you, as they seem to be nothing more than large circular holes cut through the stones of the wall. The difficulty
of how to reach them is quickly resolved when you find a lattice well-covered with ivy, which provides easy
access to a relatively low-lying window. A brief climb later and you pull yourself over a stone ledge through
the window and into a large, empty room. Unfortunately, the window is almost as high up in this room as it is
on the outside, and you tumble to the ground, rolling down an oddly inclined floor until you come to a stop,
aching but mostly unhurt, face down in the centre of the room.

You look around and see that the place is entirely bereft of furnishings. The walls are smooth and round,
surrounding you in a panorama of polished stone, broken only by regularly spaced, gaping holes, one of which
seems to have a scrap of cloth hanging off it. Feeling a patch of cold on your side, you look down at your shirt
and realise where that scrap came from. Looking up once again, you see that the ceiling is a large, parabolic
dome, painted in detail with cherubim and clouds. You stand up, and suddenly find yourself in the middle
of a strange conversation. You identify one of the people you overheard at Union House on Monday speaking
in a reserved, cultured tone, but oddly enough, Chan and White are absent. This seems to be an altogether
different, although equally sinister, plot.
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“Ladies and gentlemen, if you'd kindly like to follow me along the corridor, 
through the hall to that room over there. It’s best that we all remain there after 
this shock. We must have this incident sorted out. In the mean time, I’ll have 
my servants search for it. I’m fairly sure it’s still somewhere in the castle.” 
 
„Da?“ 
 
- Pourquoi il nous est interdit de partir cette salle? 
 
「他の六つの部屋は立ち入り禁止にしなければなりません。午後

四時に起きた事件の証拠が残っている可能性がありますからね。

」 
 
「我喜歡這間房。我相信這是這間堡壘的最舒適的房。我想我會坐

在白太太和藍夫人隔鄰。」 

 
“Wel, laten vij dan het doen.” 
 
«Da quanto tempo impiegerà?» 
 
“It all depends on you, of course. Seeing that it took place over such a short 
period of time, we shouldn’t be too long. Still, I don’t understand why one of 
you was so desperate to take it. Did any of you notice anything suspicious since 
the alarm went off?” 
 
- Alors, j'ai remarqué un chandelier sur le plancher de la salle à manger comme 
nous marchions ici. 
 
«Signiora Bianchi sembra essere molto sospettata. L'ho vista andare fuori dalla 
biblioteca sembrava nervosa.» 
 
「昼食の時、プラム教授のポケットからロープがはみ出ている

のに気づきました。そういえば、そろそろ夕食の時間ですね。

シェフは厨房でオードブルの準備をしているのか。」 
 
“Ōdoburu? Ah yes, should be ready soon.”   
 
- J’ai soif. Est-ce qu’il y a quelqu’un qui voudrait aussi un verre de vin? Il y a 
trois personnes qui en voudraient – Le Colonel Moutarde, Mademoiselle Rose 
et moi. Alors, peut-être que je demanderai au cuisinier d’apporter deux 
bouteilles de vin. 
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“Wel, ik gelouf dat ik Mw. Blaauw van Draet in de biljartkamer zag toun ik 
door degang loopt.” 
 
„Meiner Meinung nach scheint Fräulein Gloria, als ob sie seit heute Morgen 
sehr böse ist. Nach Mittagessen sah ich ihr. Sie klammerte einen Dolch um.“ 
 
“Ah, we seem to have collected quite a bit of information. It really is terrible to 
have to go through all this, but as it seems all of you had the means to do it, I 
have no other choice. Would anyone like to add anything?” 
 
„Ich habe Baronin Von Porz beobachtet, als ich dieser Abend vorbei an ihr im 
Korridor gegangen bin. Sie hielt einen Leuchter. Sie müssen zugeben, dass das 
sehr ungewöhnlich ist.“ 
 
- Alors, je pense que j'ai vu Le Révérend Olive partant du bureau. Il s’en fallait 
de beaucoup qu’il soit heureux. 
 
«Beh, adesso mi ricordo. Penso che abbia visto una chiave inglese per terra in 
qualque stanza. Mi ricordo che sigillavano la stanza. Ma dov’era? Ma sì, è 
giusto. Non penso che nessuno abbia menzionato questa stanza fin adesso.» 
 
「溫室? 」 
 
«Sì, è quella.» 
 
“Na lunchen, zag ik Mw. de Wit en engelse sleutel dragen. Zij heeft gezegt dad 
zij ites moest opknappen.” 
 
「たしか書斎の中で、百科事典のとなりにピストルを見た覚えが

あります。」 

 

「我相信我見到綠先生藏了一條鉛管在他的上衣。還有, 

當一切都完了後, 是否有人有興趣和我打一場麻將? 」 

 
“Májiàng? Yes! That sounds like a wonderful idea. I was thinking the same 
thing. However given the number of people, you’ll probably have to pair up. 
Any suggestions for your preferred partner?” 
 
“Dominee Groenewoud of Kolonel van Geelen.” 
 
- Madame Leblanc. C’est un excellent joueur.  
 
«Il Colonnello Mustard, Miss Scarlett o Il Reverendo Green.» 
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「わかりません。ただ、前回麻雀をした時に、ピーコック夫人

とスカーレット嬢が泣かされました。トリプル役満とは滅多に

出ないからねぇ・・・」 
 
„Professor Bloom oder Oberst von Gatow.“ 
 
“Excellent. It looks like we’re all in agreement. In fact, if nothing had 
happened, I had hoped we would start this afternoon. But now, we really must 
sort this out first. I have all the information I need.”  
 
-Vraiment? 
 
“Nevertheless, I am disappointed. It seems that one of you has been lying about 
the finer details of what happened this afternoon.” 
 
「私達の間にそのような行いをする者はいるはずがない。」 
 
“What I am more disappointed in, however, is that the rest of you have failed to 
mention this detail. Why is that? Could it be that there’s something the rest of 
you are unwilling to reveal?” 
 
“Wat bedoeld je?” 
 
- Je ne sais pas à quoi m’en tenir. Que c’est étrange! 
 
„Die Person wollte jeder natürlich verwirren.“ 
 
«Chi è?» 
 
“You’ll soon out soon enough. Even though the rest of you did not provide the 
full details of what the culprit did, I still know what happened. In fact, I know 
exactly what happened to the very last detail amongst the six of you.” 
 
「啊, 真的嗎? 」 

 
“Yes. I ask the culprit to come forward. Confess what you did. Tell us the exact 
details, in your own words, especially the one I alluded to earlier. Perhaps I 
might be lenient. That is all I have to say.” 
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